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Compass Bank shuttered its indirect auto business Jan.. Its auto unit has 50
to 75 employees and does business with 1,800 dealers. Loans in the pipeline
as of Jan. 28 will be funded, and the bank will continue to service its existing
portfolio. At BBVA Compass, our Commercial Banking team tailors financial
solutions to. To provide you with the best service, our teams are located
across our footprint. Request a call; Send us a message via Online Banking;
Contact us by phone. Don't wait for customer service to answer your call. Let
us call you! Click the . indirect lending relationship with an auto dealership.
AutoVantage is a leading car membership club who provides discounted
automobile and travel services. If not correct, please change your banking
region.. Please choose your banking region so we can give you better
information. Choose. Additional Services. loan facilities for production
homebuilding. contact us. Find a banker near you. To provide you with the
best service, our teams are located across our footprint. Welcome to BBVA
Compass' Dealer Commercial Services. Please log in to view your
Dashboard. From this site, you can pay off units, request advances/flooring .
When you harness the collective expertise of our banking professionals,.
Explore our portfolio of tools and services to help your business compete and
thrive. BBVA Compass offers flexible and affordable auto dealer financing for
dealerships. Business solutions for auto dealers to provide affordable,
efficient banking solutions for auto dealers and their customers.. Dealer
Commercial Services..
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